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lard 
cks 
is E$id 
Hill The Board of 
continued the fight for 

ts facilities for Chapel 
jgg- 

a formal resoultion en- 
e Public Service Com-1* 
orth Carolina’s atptpHca- 
&ran,chi§a to.hrihg 
a,uuniber of cities, in. 

|rom the Piedmont Gas 
: line ending in Burling- 

^ ar-rd^imfe' stands in* 
Lblic Service Company’s 
I, the Board’s action ap- 
pbe counter to the Dur- 

ation which yesterday 
^decision of its own as 

to seek .permission to 

Evn pipeline to connect 
ranscontinenjl line at 
lean. 
seeks to construct its 

jend retail to the sur- 

already serves both 
hd Chapel Hill with bot 
|d already has a contract 
it to hook on to the 

anchise holders serving 
lediatelv to the west, 
ervice’s line would run 
t to 10 miles south of 
Bnd might eventually 
community if deonand 

tecient. 
tsolution the Board said 
is “the considered opin- 
he members that the 
ad development of the 
[Chapel Hill would be 

if it had access to and 
natural gas” and that 

for natural gas would 
ipi the Town and the Uni- 

ajgeriences further and 
expansion, 

resolution stated further 
red the Public Ser- 

y “a proper company 
a Certificate of Public 
and Necessity by the 

Commission & thSrt 

to 

y would be permitted 
and operate facilities 
connect its distribu- 

min Chapel .Hill with 
of the Piedmont Natu- 

any at or near Bur- 
latter system would 

ed with the main* nine 
nscontinental Gas Pipe 

lich 

rporation extending 
Carolina.” 

ermen approved the 
erecting a system of 

y lights on West Frank- 
tall ..post lights and 

wiring because of the 
e of the underground 
vaited a recommend^ 

Finance Committee 
nteetmg as to 

attempt to pay for- the 
a the contingency fund 
budget or make It an 

t next year’s budget, 
rd authorized additional 

on Patterson Place 
the intersection of Tenny 
d Fussier Drive and di- 
rther study of "the pro- 

Chapel Hill be declared 
nctuary and the proposal 
e“ Harland -Joefter-'fcear 
be annexed to the city. 

addry Is 
eel Of Week 

Fharles-K. Maddry, acting 
f of the Hillsboro Baptist 
l was featured as the Tar 
fthe Week in the Neiws and 
jer last Sunday. 7~ 
rding to the story, when 
ddry was a junior at Caro- 
le was preaching for the 

at ■ Hilldboro and three 
small churches in Orange 

at an annual salary of 
The ibiogragohical sketch 
ies with the statement, “D" 
Y pretends now to have re- 

jig just recently ha accept- 
mporary ipastorate at Hills- 
i the church wherg lie1 first 
to preach in 1900.” 

I •'■boro — Tax Supervisor 
Ward said yesterday 'that 

Misting was ppproximately 
prcent complete in Orange 
Ity and urged that ‘hose 

[ had failed to list get the 
none as soon as possible, 
system of penalties for late 

ig went Into effect this year, 
tanwhile in Chapel Hill, the 
fd of Aldermen authorised 
Town Manager to eend no* 
i to several hundred town 
lenta who failed to list dur* 
January -r.. 

Sixth Grader Gets Word On MacArthur 

Efland Project Draws Japanese Visitors 

— — — -— 

.-- 

Above, one of the Japanese educators entertains the Efland school children with « song In his I 
native language. __■ 

“How do the children in Japan 
write their ABC's? Do the children 
in Japan have report cards?” “How 
do Japanese celefbrate the New 
Year?" “Can you draiw a Japanese 
house?” “Please draw a Japanese 
shoe!” 

Those were just a few erf the 
questions the eager boys and girls 
ef Efland asked their Japanese 
visitors last week. 

The School of Education of the 

llmversity served as host to a 

group of visiting Japanese educa- 
tor-librarians last week—and ob- 
servation of library activities in 
the Orange County schools was 

part of the program, arranged. 
Under the > leadership of Miss 

Cora Paul Bomar, Orange Coun- 
ty helping teacher, they visited the 
new school library at ECand, 
which was completed last year 
through the voluntary efforts of 
members of the community. They 
were impressed with the caliber 
of the facilities shown them, ac- 

cording to reports.. 
Having read Miss Botnar’s arti- 

cle in the January issue of North 
Carolina Education Magazine de- 
scribing'the Bfland School Library 

l project, these Japanese educators 
[said they were more interested in 
seeing this particular school than 
any on their agenda. You see, they 
had come to America to see how 
piblic education operates "in a 

democracy. The community par- 
ticiip'atipn angle was of particular 
interest.- _._ 

i The children were expecting wie 
; 

visitors from Japan and wei* j 
ready with their questions. In 

turn the Japanese wanted to find 
jut much from them. In the group 
were an artist and a singer. They 
sang Japanese songs and wrote 

ever, a large part of their time 

^asspentWffir Itbiarydbaerving 
the children. The men took pic- 

tures and drew plans of the li- 

jbrnry to take back.ter Japan. W. 

B. 'Wilder, principal'. G. T. Proffit, 
i county superintendent, and Miss 
Botnar attempted to answer the 

'many questions concerning IdhC 

library. _ 

One afdhe.. most exciting in- 

cider.ts was the Japanese educator 

asking two children to autograph 
i their.picture that had appeared in 

the '.North Carolina Education 
! Magazine. 
j To make the trip complete, the 

children got the visitors’ opinion 
of General MacArthur.* “And what 

] doy you think of General Mac- 
1 
Arthur?” asked a six gjader. The 
famous educator beamed and an- 

swered “We respect him. We think 
he is a very fine man.” 

The group included seven men 

all representative of different dy- 

fpes of school libraries in Japan 
t ranging from- elementary schools 
! through secondary schools and un- 

I iyersities do those dealing with 

j problems of adult education. 
J, The Japanese visitors are visit-, 

trig school libraries in Williams- 

burg Ncrfclk,"Richmond, Raleigh, 
Durham, Washington. Newark, 

New York City, Cleveland, Kala- 

mazoo, Chicago, Urbana, and San 

Franciso under the sponsorship of 

the U. Si State Department and 

the U. S. Office of Education. 

Their visit to this area was under 

the supervision of Mass Jane Wil- 

5on, Supervisor erf Elemintary 

Above, Helen Liner, sixth grader, daughter of Mr. and iMrs. 
Gaines F. Liner, shows the visitors same of the class work in clay 
modeling. 

School Libraries ffn the Durham 
city schools. 

While on the University Cam- 
pusthey hid coftferciifcec with 
members of the School oi Educa- 
tion staff, held joint discussions 

with the fadvancedioemiar of Prof. 
W. Carson Ryan,». d visited ser- 

vice libraries inr «e School of 
Education, the Department of 
Health Education, and the De- 
portment of Sociology. 

Draft Changes 
To Aid Students 
Are Announced 

.Hillsboro — In an effort to pre- 
vent students from leaving high 
school and college to enlist in the 
service branch Of their choice, the 
Department of. Defense and Selec- 
tive Service have made two im- 

portant changes in draft regula- 
tions during the past week, ac- 

pnrrtTTTg to Mrs. Billie Copeland. 
Orange County Draft Board Clerk. 

not enlist in his choice o<f service 
after having taken his physical 
examination, everr though he had 
requested and been granted a 

postponement of induction until 
the end of the current school year, 
finder t.he nerw ruling, says Mrs. 
Copeland, the postponement of 
students graduating in Arne will 
be reopened 30 days prior to the 

expiration of the postponement. 
During that time .any student in 
this group may make written ap- 
plication to the local board for 
cancellation c»l his orders to re- 

port for induction and at the sime 
time., notify the board, in writing 
that he wishes to enlist in a speci- 
fied branch >af the armed forces. 

Selective service, recognizing 
the need of qualified men in the 
defense labor market, also h:. 

oi'lered the postponement for 30 

days of the induction of all col- 
lege students who are graduating 
at this time, acording to the clerk. 
Most of these stud ants have al- 

ready been ordered to report tor 

induction, ^received a postp ne- 

ment to the end oT the academic 
year or end' of studies. The change 
bas been made so that mOh may 
be placed where best qualified to 

serve sither in industry or ser- 

vice. 
-,-c- 

murrow talk 

Edward R. Murrow will sneak 
on foreign policy at Hill Hall 

-Saturday night at 8 ^§’Cl0clt- 

Comedy Game 

Adds Almost S|00 

The latest Spring and.Summer 
fashions and an honest referee in 
convict's stripes featured the Co- | 
medy Basketball game sponsored 
by the Exchange Club of Hills- 
boro Monday night as a benefit 
for the local March of Dimes 
drive. Almost $200 was derived 
from the performance, according 
to club officials, and will be turned 

pi 
of Dimes committee. 

Local business men formed the 
«coihedy team which played the 
High School girls team. Rev. E. I. 
Birdseye, as the referee in the 
black and white of a convict, gave 
a “fair1 
Ward displayed^ the latest in surri^ 
mer short and halter fashipns and 
Vernon Elrod the newest Spring 
chapeau on the basketball court. 

In a preliminary game, the 
Hillsboro High School Boys de- 
feated the Hillsboro American Le- 
gion team. 

With the additional $186.ti0 
raised by the Hdlsiboro Exchange 
Club by their annual basketball 
classic. Rev. I. E. Birdseye, treasu- 
rer for northern Orange reported 
$1710.72. This sum is exclusive of 
the amount raised by the school 
children which was in excess of 
$1500. Chairman Don S. Matheson,. 
reports that this is the largest 
amount of money ever,contributed 

i iij« pai of ‘in- county to the. 
Llhfantile. Paralysis fund. 

DRIVI PIANS DISCUSSED^, 

Hillsboro,. — The Board of Di- 
rectors of the Orange County 
Chapter of the American Red 

i Cross met Wednesday night in 
’Hillsboro. During the session, B. 
P. Gordon, Jr., newly-appointed 
fund chairman for 1951, discussed 
with the group details of the 
forthcoming fund drive. 

Commissioners Alter Pay 
Scale For Three Officials; 
Drop Zoning Proposal Bill 
Fire Truck 

Meeting Pl&ssc£; 
Fund Now $2330 

Hillsboro — The. finance com- 

mittee, in charge of raising funds 
ti purchase a rural fire trucks 
hag reported a total of $2320 col- 
looted. Solicitors have been ap- 
pointed in each community to ~see 
those people who have not made 
their contribution. 

On Monday night, February 26, 
7:30, at the Hillsboro Court House 
there will be a meeting of all 
people who have joined in this 
movement for the purpose of elec- 
ting officers and directors and 
establishing rules and regulations. 
A report by the finance commit- 
tee wili be made and a decision 
i e&ched on whether or not to place 
an order for the fire truck. All 
interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

MISUNDERSTANDING 

There has been a slight mis- 
understanding by some people re- 

garding the raising of funds for 
purchase of fire truck. This truck 
will not take the place of the 
truck already owned by Hillsboro 
Fire Department, but will be in 
addition to, this truck. The Fire 
Department will have two trucks, 
onP of which will be used to serve 
the rural area, and the other to 
serve the town. In the event of 
large fires, both trucks will be* 
available. 

List of subscribers to Fire Truck 
since last issue of News: Mrs. Lee 
Crawford. J. L. Brown, Ernest 
Robe, son, S. S. Kirkland, 
Latta, Malcolm Latta, G. H. Bald- 
win, J. A. Davis, A. H. Graham, 
J. L. Conners/ W. P. Dickey, J. 
J. L. Conners, J, M. Dickey, W. 
P. Gates, J. W. Walker, Ohas. 
Mincey, W. G. Carruthers, Jnb. 
Efland, Jr., David H. Baird, M. A. 
Latta, Kathleen Brown. Lone Min- 
ceyr H. G. Cjlrnt^a, L. D. Moore, 
W. A. Crabtree, J. -Frank Ray, 
C. G. Rosemond, E. C. Liner. 

A. E. Wilson, H. C Johnson, 
D. B. Mahaffey, Dewey Pope, 
Philip Johnson, J. G, GnqcJ/win, 
Fred Gray, Larry Coleman, Joyd 
Russell, R. IJ. CiaytKT, J. B. Yates, 
Paul Riley, James W. Cheshire, 
Harvey Davi*, Elbert Horner, 
Irma Crawford, Curtis Austin, 
Ernest Logon, N. D. Crabtree, Mrs. 
Mrs. Tam Brawti, S. C. Richard- 
son, Ed Whitted, W. J. Buckner, 
son, Ed' Whitted, W. J. Buskner, 
Mrs. Daisy Hayes. 

W. J. Smith, Mrs. Haney G. 
Barbour, H. Ted Smith, Carl T. 
Walker, Dan Graham, T. G. 
Crutchfield, T. M. Crutchfield, A. 
D. Graham, F. B. Pierce, W. A. 
Davies, R. C. Neighbors, Mrs. 
Edna Pruitt, C. B Nichols. 

Henry S. Hogan, Route 1< 

Chapel Hilt, President of the 
N. C. Association of Sell Con- 
servation District Supervisors, 
will leave 8unday for Oklahoma 

City to attend a three-day meet- 

ing of the National Association 
of Soil Conservation Districts. 
Ho attended the National Con- 
vention In Denver, Colorado In 
1949, and last year's meeting 
in Atlanta, Qaorga. 
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Garland Neville 
Is Given Medal 
For Heroisai 

Cardboro — Qpl. Garland B. 
Neville, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Reid Neville, of Pleasant 
Dr i v e, Carnboro, w as l-ecenfjy 
awarded the Bronzy Star Medal, 
for heroism in action with tbe^ 
187th Airborne Regimen*ul 'Com- 
bat Team in Korea. 

The 19-year-old radio operator 
a private at the time,'junped into 
North Korea at Sukchon with the 
187th R. C. T. last Oct, 20. On the 
following day bis company was hit 
by a fierce enemy counterattack. 
Neville and a medical aid man 

saw a wounded comrade lying in 

of their position. 
“Without regard to his own 

safety,” the citation reads, “Priv- 
ate Neville and the aid man went 
forward under withering small 
arms fire, administered first aid 
and moved him to a safer position 
This was done with great difficulty 
due to the man’s size (200(pounds) 
and unconscious condition. This 
act of valor Wasr an Inspiration to 

those who witnessed it. His hero- 
ism reflects credit on himself and 
the military servicer” 

Private Neville entered tile 
Army in July 1948 joining the. 
187th at Camp Crawford, Japan, 
in Septeintier of that year. He 

Chapel Hill — Over 30C Boy 
Scouts, parents and frierids at- 
tended the Orange District Court 
of Honor held here Sunday night 
as the flrfol ©vent 'of Boy Scout 
Week. 

* T7* 
_Herman Husbands of Explorer' 
Post ti c a\Arar/lpH thp silver- ! 20 w,s awarded the silver 
gold palm and advanced to the 
rank of Eagle Scout, having earn- 

ed 41 merit badges, 20 more than 
the required number for that rank. 
Coleman Gentry Jr., and R. B. 

Fitch, both of Explorer Post 20, 
received the Ranger Exiplorer a- 

ward. 

Bill Roth, past president of the 

sponsoring Alpha Phi Omega ser- 

vice fraternity presented the a- 

wardS and Stephen Storm, of Hen- 
dersor- couting advisor of the or- 

ganization, presided. 
W in ncxs of the d awn- to w n _w i n 

"dow, display contest during Scout 
Week vyere announced as follows? 
First place cup award Eagle and 
Fox patrols, Trodp 39; second 
place scout equipment award. Cub 
Pack 4116; third place equipment 
award Explorer Post 20. 

The inspect n check was won 

by Chapel Hill Explorer Post 20, 
while the attendance count was 

won by Carbboro Troqp 45. A- 
wards were made as follows: 

Life. Scout rank. Roy Armstrong 
Jr., Troop 39; Star Scout rank, 
Johnny Vickers, Charles Robson, 
and oJhn Adams, all Troop 39; 
Explorer Apprentice rank, Sam 

Blackwood, Troop 440; First Class 
rank. Pratoir Troop 39, Roy Rit- 
chie, Troop 9, Bob Parker, Troop.. 
9, Billy Moore, Troop 38, and 
Bruce Richmond, Troop 38. 

Second Class rank, George 

Jackie Berkdt fall ctf Troop 39, 
and Herbert Cates, Bofoby Taylor, 
and Clyde Kenyon of Tro°P 38; 
Tenderfoot rank, Murphy Pale 
Hanson, Henry Andrews, Jan Fin- 

ney, and Ramsey Green, all o<f 
Troop 39, and Kenneth Mauer and 
John Blackwood of Troop- 449. 

Merit Badges': Gordon Black- 

well, Chips Weaver, Jim Wads- 
worth Jr., Roy Armstrong Jr., 
.Leigh Skinner, Johnny Vickers, 
Wayne Poe, Slyde Kenyon, Billie 
Moore, Mickle Stanfield, Jim 
Wadsworth Jr., Ross Jervis, Char- 
less Wolf, Charles Robson, John 
Adams, Joseph Huff. Gene Cate, 
Tommy Goodrich, and Pat .Burns. 

Civic Duty: Jim Wadsworth Jr., 
25 hours; Johnny Fcushee, 25 
hours; Johnny Vickers. 125 hours: 
Allen Williams, 150^ hours; Jay 
Demerath. 50 hours; Ross Jervis, 
50 hours; Seoapy McAllister, 175 
hours; Wayne Poe, 25' hours; Ted 
Moore, 25 hours; Dick Gunter, 50 
hours: and Chris Gillin, 50 hours. 

PUTMAN MAN OF YEAR — 

Chapel Hill —Kenneth Putman, 
was chosen the “Young Man of 
the Year" by the Ch«*>el Hill 
Jayoees last Thursday night. 

Shepard,— and 

-o 

.niiisuuru — me oaara oi 

County Commissioners wrestled ~~ 

with the salary issue through two 
executive sessions last week, rais- 
ing or^ V^unly 'om65ai'^«i■>!u'ttilTie,'' * 

two others from the tentative sal- 
aries allotted them last July in 

And me 'proposal to seek ah 
enaoling. act ■from .' the General.: ..... 
Assembly.: to peirry t the County 
Cc-mmi.-i toners to estaihlkfe zoning' : ? 
Wi^iV;.4:be epun.ty they. dropped 
like a hot potato. The maker had 
been proposed by a citizens group 
of Chapel Hill to permit zoaiag $ 
eiOhg uu pt\ pcsed parkway boul- 
«vai .1 between Durham and Cha- 
ir.1 Hill. * 

ASKS FOR EXTENSION 
The Chapel Hill Board of 

Aldermen Monday night voted 
to ask the General Assembly r__ 
for an enabling act glvlng"tha~ —- 

Town zoning powers within 
three miles of the Town limits, 
axcaptlng Carrboro. 

A member of the planning 
commission and the town at- 
tornay are currently drafting a 

bill fer presentation to Rapes- 
aantatlva Umstead for presents- 
t»*n to thr General Aaambly..—•*- 

The Town already baa zon- 
ing authority within, one mile 
and the extenalon of this awthrl- 
ty to three miles would permit 
the zoning -of the entire otretch 
of t^e Durham-Chapel Hill 
boulevard in Orange County. 

The problem of revising the 
salary schedule of elected officials 
(was revived during the drafting 
of a proposed legislative act to 
be introduced in the General As- 
sembly-to permit the change. 

Under the terms of the pro- 
posed act the Ck-k of Court will 
'Vxeivn Sheriff 
and the Register of Deeds $3,600 
per annum. No changes have been 
offered yet in the salary of the 
Coronei or'the pay for the mem- 
bers at the Board of Commissi n- 

ers and Eklucatlon and unless fur- 
ffilt aiterationis of the current 
scale are made; they will remain 
the same. The hill has not yet 
been turned over to Representa- 
tive John Umstead for presenta- 
tion. 

Under the *' inuK«rf the bud- 
get approved u»*t July, all three 
of the (major elective officials 
would be paid $3,900. The Clerk 
at Court and the Sheriff now re- 
ceive $3,600 andf the Register of 
Deeds $3,000 per year. Members 
of the board said the .differentials' 
between the officials in the new 
salary scale were in lihe with 
(practice in other counties and 
were based upon evaluation of the 
duties and responsibilities of the 
offices. -.* /. ’>■' V 7 

The new pay scale would be 
retroactive to the beginning of 
the. new terms on December "1 
under .the terms of the lgislative 
act 

In declining to ask for an en- 
abling act to permit zoning, the 
board acted upon the advice of 
the Institute of Government that 
the whole county would have to 
be zoned should such an act be 
passed. The Board had no inten- 
tion of going into a’ complete zon- 

dig program although they were 
sympathetic to the proposal af- 
fecting the two mile strip border- 
ing along-the-proposed parkrway. 
They were advised that the zon- 

I ing of one particular section 
might** be judged discriminatory 

o 

Reinhart Hoae, 
Furniture Lost 

| In Fire Monday 
!- Hillsboro — A tr&o-story frame 
house occupied by Mr' and Mrs. 
Joe Rienhart on the old Durham 
Road four miles East of here was 

completely destroyed by fire Mon— 
day morning. 

All bedroom ium&fr&Bt: 'and 
clothing of the family in the up- 
stairs rooms 'were lost but most 
of the furniture downstairs was l 

saved. 
E. The Reinharts were in the pro- 
cess of packing to move to another 
residence when the fixe broke o§£i 
apparently from an upstairs fire- 
place. 

The Hillsboro volunteer fire de- 
partment answered the call 


